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IhU arttjijln' stalest pmta

At where Cain got kit wire,
Wh Jonah awallerefl by the waalfc t

la dteth the ana of II M t
I jrsl the Tll' dn plan

at etvc hv ss le !
(led has HM (hall ml" on tomt things.

Ike aeTUr"you shall know." ,

Kow.wbtre Cain got hit wile's rooflajt
Bat mil the oe'U g t ate T

Mot what 1 awoiler, not the whalf ,
Will change etarntte.

An' It 1 lire so 1 can ale
In peace when aeatfc thill call,

I'll ale ao that I'll lire with or,
II dt la' don't tad alt

How, I don't argue how the moon
Makes 'latera ran to tape I

1 plant 'em when the tlga U right,
An' allot raise good crops.

1 tal the Uimtn' mitt tnat't plain
An. reap test what leowt

1 ao thn time with grspel truth.
An'pusilln'plntarenito

Lu B, Cake in Omaha World.

Treasury Halaaete.
The tlataaientot the treasurer thowt gold,

alWer, United States notea and other fanda
ia the treasury to-d- to be at follows :

Gold coin and bullion, (332,000260; aUter
dollare and bullion, 1253,156,163; trade
dollar bare, f089f,103 fractional allr onln,
81,857,381; United Htaeanotea, 54878,701)

national bank note, 1134,123; n"nn?ih?"k
notea In process of redemption, 10.375,260;
depnalta with national bank depoaltorlbe,
152 037,326; total, S780 2JiS41. (larUOnataa
omsmndlng, aold,lS3 51U310; aler,f216
451,139; currency, 1 13 890 000.

Big rallara at Kew York.
Batlneat waa practically over for the day

when the anperlntendent of the produce
exobaageon Friday potted the Inability of
Williams, Black Op., of New York, to
meet their liabilities. It la thought the
liabilities will reach the millions. The
Gbloago wheat f qneczs la blamed lor the
fall.

Eat 'With Comfort and ho Happy.
It li by no mcaus uncertain, but, on the

contrary, a well ascertained fact, that upon
tlio well being of man's stomach depends that
modlcnm of happiness which is vouchsafed to
him in this world. Dyspepsia, the foe of all
others to the stomach's tranquility, and most
to be dreaded, is a complaint to the prelimi-
nary relief and eventual enre of which Ifos
tetter's Stomach Hitters is specially adapted.
It enables those wlio use It with a reasonable' degrooot persistence to cat with relish, because
It imparts a healthful appetite ; to digest with
ease, because it strengthens the stomach ; and
to asslmilato the food winch is eaten and
digested, thus benemting health, promoting
flash and sustaining the excrcita of the phy-
sical and mental faculties. It, moreover,
facilitates the secretion of healthy bile, actu-
ate without discomfort the habit of body, and
teads, when taken upon retiring, to produce
healthy slumber. Malaria is conquered by IV.

The Handsomest Lady In Lancaster
Bemsrkea to a mend the other day that she

knw Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and
Lungs waa a superior remedy, as It ttopped
her cough Instantly when others had noelfoot
whatover. Bo to prove this and convince yon
of Its merit, any druggist will give you a Sam-
ple Bottle fret. Large size BOc. andlLOO.

Kaptnrscure guaranteed by Dr. J. B. Mayer
811 Arch street, Philadelphia. Ease at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of euros after others tall, advice
free, send for circular. mario-l- dA w

BPBflAU NOTICES'.
An Klmlra (N. Y.) Lady,

Un. II. L Clark, S04 E Clinton street, declare :
Burdock Blood Bittere are a medicine 1 ad-
mit e. Bolt remedy Iordysrpla tu the world.
Keep hous supplied with it. For sale bvII.U
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 north Queen
ttreet, Lancaster. '

My arawaer'a Oloct,"
Was oncea very popniar so"g, bntllko many
other sentimental tune It doesn't wear well.
Dr. TAotnai' Bcleetrie Otl wl 1 wear; It will
wear away all aohes, sprains, and pains, and
repay Its purchaser a bnndreo lo'd. For tale
by IT. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
(Jaeen ttreet, .Lancaster.

S-- BIg ThtsTCt-- a.
Dyspepsia and debility am two big thloves ;

th-- creep in and steal our health and corulort
befjrnweknowlt. letn put a stop to their
Invasions with a bottle of a Burdock Blood
BUteri to be htant any drugstore. For sale
by H. 11. Cochran, druggist, 1S7 and 159 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

Worked Wonders.
My daughter waa very bad oft on account

of a cold and pain In her lungs. Dr. Thomat'
Keleetrie Oil cured hr In twenty-fou- r hours
One of the boys was cured nt tore throat This
medicine has worked wonders In our family "
Alvah Plnckney, Lake Mahnpan, n. Y. For
sale by U. B. Cochran, drugKlst, 137 and 1&
North Queen street, Lancaster.

A Itops About Our Necks.
A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation Is

like a rope about our necks. We are strung
up and unstrung alternately till ex stenoetee
comes unbearable Burdock Blood BiUert wtll
a' rest all this misery. ' Burdock Blood Bit-
teri are a boon to tha rick. Let us remember
this fact. For sals by U. 1). Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 North Quoon street, Lancasttr.

BHI LOU'S COUQU. and Consumption Cure
It told by ns on a guarantee. It euros Con-
sumption. Bold by H. B. Cochran, druggist,
Not. 137 and 139 North Queen at., Lancaster,
Pa. m

A Baptist Minister's Experience.
"I am a Baptist minister, and botoro I ever

thought of being a clergyman 1 graduated In
medicine, but lelt a lucrative practice for my
present profession, forty years ago. I was for
many years-- ButTurer from quinsy, Thomat'
JCelectrie Oil cured me. 1 was also troubled
with hoarseness, and nomas' Beleetrie Oil
always relieved mo. My wlto nd child had
diphtheria, and Thomat' Eclcctrie Oil cured
them, and If taken In time it will cure seven
times out of ten. I am confident it Is a cure
for the most obstinate cold, or cough, and If
any one will take a small teaspoon and half
flu It with the Oil, and then place the end of
the spoon In one nostril and draw the Oil out
of the spoon Into the head, by tulmng as hard
at they can, until the Oil tails over Into the
throat, andbractlce It twice a week, 1 don't
care how offensive their bead may be. It will
clean It out and cure their catarrh. For
deafness and earacbo, It has done wonders to
my certain knowledge. It Is the only medi-
cine dubbed patent medicine that I have
ever felt like recommending, and I am very
anxious to see It In every place, lor I tell you
that 1 would not be without It In my ho use
for any consideration. I am now gutrering
with a pain like rheumatism In my right limb,
and nothing relloves mo llko Z7iomas' JCclee-tri- e

OH." Or. K. r. Crano, Corry, Pa.
For sale by II. B. C jchran, druggist, 137 and

119 North Queen street. Lancaster.

A Bound Legal Opinion.
E. Balnbrldge Munday, Ksq., County Atty.,.

CUty Co., Tex., Tex., says: "liavo used Klectrlo
Bitters with most happy results. My brother
alto waa very low with Malarial Fever and
Jaundice, bnt was cured by timely nseot this
medicine. Am satisfied Klectrlo Bitters saved
his Ulo."

Mr. D. LWIlcoxson, of Horse Cave, Ky adds
a like testimony, saying: He positively be-
lieves he would have died, had Is not been lor
Klectrlo Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, f s well as
enre all Malarial Diseases, arid for all Kidney,
Livorand tttomachDlsorders stands unequaled
For tale by onr agent, II. B. Cochran, druggist
117 and 139 N. Queen St., Lancaster, fa. OS)

THAT HACKING GOUGUcan be so quickly
eared by Bhlloh't Cure. Wo guarantee It. Bold
by H. B. Cochran druggist. Mot. U7 andlM
North Queen St., Lancaster. Pa. (1)

I nave b;on a sufferer from catarrh for the
past eight jears. Having trlid a number of
remedies advertised n "sure cures" without
obtaining any relief, I hail resolved never to
take any otuer patent medicines, when a
frtond ao vised me to try Kly'a Cream Palm, ldid to with great reluotance, but can now
testify with pleasure that alter using It for
six w eks 1 believe myself cuied it la a most
agreeable remedy-a- n Invaluable Balm
Joseph Stewart, Oil Grand avenue. Brooklyn,

Don't Experiment.
Ton cannot afford to waste time In experi-

menting when yourluugs are In danger, con-
sumption always seems at flrst only a co'd. Do
not permit any dealer to lmpoeoupon you with
tome cheap Imitation of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
but be sure you get the genuine Because he
can make more profit he may tell you he has
something Just as good, or J uat the same. Don't
be deceived, but Insist upon getting Dr.
King's New Discovery, which Is guaranteed to
give relief In all Throat, Lung and Cheat
aflocttons. Trial bottles tree at II. B. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 .and 139 N. Queen Bt , Lan-
caster, l'a. (6)

aaotfcsra Mowers 1 1 Mothers I II
AM yon disturbed and broken elyour rest by a tick child suffering and crying

with tha excruciating pain of cutting teeth t
U ao, go at once and get a bottle of MKS.
W1NBLOWS SOOTHING BYUUf. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon It l there It no mistake about It.
There Is not a mother on earth who has ave
used It, who will not toll you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, aud give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to tha child,
operating Ilka magic It it perfectly tare to
use In all rates and pleasant to the Use, and is
tha prescription of .me of the oldest and beat
female physicians and nurses in the United
autea. oddeverywhra,BoenUatottla,

MAylMjdAw
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QUT1CURA RKMKDUU,

JQRE FROM KNEE TO AHKUE.

Bala Entirety Seae-Vles-fc- a htaaa at
Lew nisaleishad Oaa-Thtr- B hi

aa BoBsteea-oar- ad by its Ortlcara Kaas--
eMs.
For three years I waa almost etlppled with

aa awfnl anra lest from bt hneeoowBtojnr
aakia t tha sain waa entirety stone, and tha
fiothwaaeea nate of dtsetaa. Tjome physi.
otant pronounced It incurable. It dimin-
ished about one-Ultr- a thi slaa of tha other,
and I ws In a hopeless condition. Attar try-
ing all kinds cf xsntedlM and spending bun-area- s

of dollars, from which 1 got no relief
whatever t was nertnaded to try ytr

Um result waa at fol-
lows i After three days I noticed a fleel )d
chanta ter the bettor, and at the end of two
months 1 waa eomp'etely currd. My flesh was
punneo, ana us Done iwnioa nan own n-roo- d

for over a year) got tonad. The fleh
begn to grow, and and for nearly two
yean past, my leg It as well as ever It was.
sound In everr reiocot. and not a sign cf tha
dlatatetobeseen.

8. Q. All BBrf , Dubois, Dodge CO, 6a.
Terrible BufTerlsg froaa Bala Pltaata

t hmfuuinii tArrihteanffinrartnrveari from
dlsesses or the skin and blood, and have been
Obliged to abnn pnbllo placeaby reason pt my

rughnianrs. Have had the best el phy-an- d

alfitana spent hundreds of dollars, but got
nn mi nnifi I nuS the llUTlOU KtKIHt
DIE", which have cured me, and left my akin
aa clear and my bloodas pore as achlldj,

IDbb. HAT HAoBs
Olive Branch P. O., Miss,

From la remnas to 17 poaadt.
Thaveuken several bottloa of CUTICUR.

with all the retnlu 1 oonld
wish for. about this time last year, when
commencing tu nto, 1 weighed lis pounds,
and l weigh 17 pounds.

uia OAMPHBLU Wathlngtnn.D.O.
ROT It I he UT1GUUA KBSOLVBxT It

beyond all doubt the greaUst blood purifier
ever compounded.

CtmctrtA, tha great thin cure, and CtmcniA
Soar, en exquts te skin beantlflor, externally,
and utrriocaa Besolvbitt, the new blood pntl-He- r,

Intarnxliy, an a positive cure for every
form el skin and blood disease, trom ptmplot
to scrofula,

Void everywhere. Price, Ctrriccai Boot
Pear, S5o t KasotVKKT, II 00 Prepared by the
POITBK DUUU AND CUKMICAL CO., Bos-
ton, Mats,

ITnw tnRnm Bkln Diseases."
61 pages, 5J Illustrations, and loe teetlmonlalt

TsnT7nBkln and Scalp preserved and
oLDl Oboautldedby Ldticcsa Mkdioa- -

no Boar

Oonstitutional Catarrh.
No ttnglo disease has entailed mora suffer-

ing or hastened the breaking up of the consti-
tution than Catarrh. The sense of smoil. of
taste, of algbt, et hearing, the hunian voice,
thn mind, one or morn, and sometimes all,

to its destructive lnflnence. 'i ho poison
t distributes throughout the syrtam attacks

every vital force, and breaks up th most ro-
bust of constitutions. Ignored, because but
little understood, by m't physicians, lm po-

tently by quacks aud charlatans,
those suffering from ft have little hope to be
relieved of It this side et the grave. It Is
time, then, that the popnlar treatment of th'a
tenlble disease by remedies wKhln the reach
el all parsed Into hands at once competent
and trustworthy The new and hitherto un-
tried method adopted by Dr. panfordlnthe
preparation of his UsniOALCcaa has won the
henxty apr'"""' of tnoutands. It Is Instant,
neons in affnMIng relief in all head colds,
sneezing, snuffling and obstructed, breathing,
and rapidly nmov. s the most oppressive
symptoms. clearing the head, sweetening the

renin, restoring mo onses oi smell, tasifl ana
hearing, and neutralising the constitutional
tendency of tie disease towards the lungs,
liver and kldntfyn.

Bah ford's Uadioal Cuna consists of one bot-
tle t the Kauioal Curb, nnn box of

eoivsKT, ana ixrBovxo Ikualeb;
prlco, II.

I'ottsr Dkca A CnsmcAL Co , Bosi ok.

KIDNEY PAINS,
Strains and Weaknesses,

Helleved In one minute by that marvelous An-
tidote to 1'sln. InfltmtnHtlon and Weakness,
the Cuticura Antl Pain Plaster. Tho first andonly pain killing strengthening plaster, ks- -

spclaliy adapted to lnst-inti- relieve end
speedily cure kidney and Uterine rains and
Weakness. Warranted vastly superior to ml
other plasters. At all druggists, 21 cents : fl ve
for II to ter, postage frer, et 1'oiTia DKtia
ABO CBBMIOAL Co , Boston, MBSS.

Juna lydVYASAly w

HARD RUBBBK TRU89KH.

SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER

TRUSSES
Will retain the most difficult forms ofllsasi a or
Kupturo with comtortandsafety therebyriltro et all cnrable
mses. lmpervl-V- ; la Cjous to moisture.
May be us--d In bathing ; and fitting perfectly
to term of body, are worn without Inconve-
nience bv thn youngest child, most delicate
lady, or the laboring man. avoiding all sour,
sweaty, padded unpleasantness being Light,
Cool, Cleanly, and always reliable.

CAUTIoN Beware of Imitations. All genu-
ine are plainly stumped " L B. Bastsv A Co.
Wabbaktsd."

RUPTURE.
Its Skillful Mechanical Treatment a Spe-

cialty
Ktther In Pereen or by Hall,
SO tears Boferencs- - Pret. 8. D. Orett, D.Ilayei Agnew, Willard Parker, W. H. Pan-eoat- l,

Dr. Thomas U. Morton, and Burgeon.
Generate of the U.ti Army and ft'avy.
our" Mechanical Treatment el Hernia and

Illustrated Catalogue Contents : Hernia or
Uupture delineated t Its different descriptions

cause, treatment and cure Also Corpulency,
Abdominal Weaknesses and Varicocele. Book
of 90 pp. and 160 illustrations Mailed on re-
ceipt of 6c postage. LB. BKtSLKY A CO,

l'a.

virdHsi,
ewwvM.i - -

wATCUES
for Fanners and Italiroadurs, 14 Karat Gold
Filled BOSS Cases, Hlgln Works, tM each.Job Lot Best Watch and Jewelry uepalnng.
8pectacles,Xyeglas8esandOpUcalOood. Cor-
rect time dolly, by telegraph only place In
the city,

LOUIS WBBER,
No. 1B0X N. Queen Bt, opposite City Hotel,

Near Fenn'a Deneu

WATOH RKPAIRING.

WATCH BEPAIBITO

A Watch Is the mo9t delicate and Intrlcato
filecool mechanism made by man, and the one

the least attention. Your steamengine, your wagon receives more--
it Is an established fact that there are more

watches ruined by the average Watchthan by the Watch Carrier.
We have a Watch In our possession made bythe undersigned t this, coupled with an

RIUUTKKn YK A KB AT TUB
BKNCII, enables us to turn oat work of theHighest Grade at reasonable prices and with
satisfaction to our customers.

Would respectiully invite a trial,

CHAS. S. GILL,
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

NO. 10 WEST KINO BT.,
LANCABTBB. FA.

wATOHEa

Low Prices!
Quick Sales!

Qrods Marked at Fast Selling Figures at this
Season.

OUIl 8TOCE OF

WATCHES
Is very large and comprises everything In
Gold, tllverandNlcknl. Prices will surpriseyou. Our aim is to give you the VcitY JIKST
value for the money possible. And we do It.
Non Magnetic Watches a specialty.

WAITER C. HEM,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

LANCABTEE, FA. nl-tf- d

w. 1 FltiHKR, UKNTIMT.
Particular attention irlven to sntn.

and preserving the natural teeth. 1 have ail
the latest Improvements for doing nice workat a very reasonable cost. Having years of experienoe in the large cities 1 am sure to give
the best of satisfaction and save yon money
bast artificial teeth onlyaaoppar set.

BUIU-- l yd NO, M NOEZUQUJUUI BT.

TOBACCO.

oLD HONKBTT.

IN OCR POPDLABBBAMD

Old Honestu
Will be tound a combination not always

to be had,

A.F1NBQUAL1TT OF FI.VS TQ SA00O AT
A HBABONAHLB FB10A.

Look for Ifanred K tta toff o
mokplaa;,

FIRST-0LA8-S AETIOLE
-- IN-

Chewing
Tobacco.

DONTFA1LTO QIVB

Old Honesty
AFA1B TBIAL.

AtkyourdaalerBwit. Don'ttakeanyothar.

JNO. FINZER aBROS.
IiOmSVILLM, KT.

(i)

rUHNlTURB.

TirlDMXKK'B.

FURNITURE!

FURNITURE!

BTO0K FULL. NKW AND BEAUTIFUL.
Can't be Described,

rut Tour Kycs On It, and be your Own Judge.

Common, Vodlnm and Fine Furniture.
Style Quality and Finish Rising to the HIM T

Pi t'UU, while Prices are In thn 1." WK f
NOTCH. More worth In our goods than the
price wonld Indicate.

A Grand Exhibit.
The Latest and most Attractive Novelty

The PuVAf -- Ottoman and Footstool In the
window. Look at them.

Onr Floors are Full of the Newest Stylet.

WIDMYETRIS
--v.

FURNITURE BTORS

Oer. Blast King & Duke Ste.

TJfOFFMEIER'a

YOU -

All know nt. Can yonncss who we

ARE
If In need et furniture of any description,

call and becom o

ACQUAINTED
And Examine our Large Assortment, know-

ing you can deal

WITH
Us. after teeing tha Great Display and LowrrUesat

HOFFMEIER'S
AV ItApatrlng Promptly Dona at we, 10

EAST KIKG SiUKUT, Lancaster. tis-3m- d

PUBNITURE I FURNITURE !

THE UNDKU81GM ED HAS BF.OFENED HIS

BTOUE AT THE OLD BTAND,

Ho. 38 East King Street,
Which was destroyed by fire some time ago,

and as a perfectly New Btock of all kinds oi

FURNITURE.
PAKLOB SUITES,

BEDUOOM SUITES,.'
TABLES, CHAlIta, Etc

UPHOLBTERINa
In All Its Branches. Also fainting and Or-

namenting Old Chairs.,

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street.

Ie9tfd

OLOTHiNU, aa.

JuTEROHANT TAILORING.

You can find a most extensive line of For-iig- n

and Domestlo Uonds for Fall and WitterYear at prices that will surprise you, a

ASKEW'S,
NOB. 1M AND 236 WEST KINO BTilKET.

on-lv- a

M- BROTHERS.

They are of
FallOveicoats

foremost In

tereat To-da- y, 15.75 It 118 00

Just the tort you want at less cost than yon
think. Heavy cults ready. Little Boys' andBoys' Suits.

it Isn't going to coft you as much to clotheyour boy lhl. reason 1( you depend on us andour prices. KelUble Knee rant Butts I2.U)
Finest to S2 0U. Large Boys' suits, the style
the boys llkn The making, the doth and theprloi the mother's like.

Fall Neokwear and Gloves, all the novelties.
If you want Fine -- ecawear, plenty el choira
here. Wo to .1.00. Plenty too, very drttty, Ho
andiso.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing and Furnishing Goods,

n BOSTS QIJIEN ST.

ATTUUNKta,
'VlAMrvs
T UTHER a KAUKFMAN,

ATTOENET-AT-LA-

NO.3 SOUTH PUINCE ST.. Lancaster, ra.

JACOB F, BHEAFFER'8

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(UY OWN DISTILLATION.)

d NO.UOENTBESQUAKK.

ORaIQ'S GOLDEN TONia

WHAT IS
It Is a purely vrgetable mefllolna, eoataloing no mercury, quinine or other Injnrlout drugs. It la eomponnded by an entirely
new and Improved prcoasa, wharaby each lngredlsat la thoroughly extraoted and propotly combined.

WHAT DOBS IT DO ?

It a thorough purifier of tha bleed
lmpoveruhtd ttata of tha blood or

PROVE IT.

ranovator
front not

Orafff'. Oolden Tonte Cbmpany l'mtAtistrstA, July IS, ItM.
basTsi fioaond m.i another bottle of yonr Tonic. dollar I pildlnr a bottle of Craig's s

morn ter ma than tb hundreds I have paid phtstclans, lorotherra,OltlnM rortelveyra- - I have suffered with It
in Its worst stagna I've bad that dull feeling over entire body with sharp pan s In side. In tb rion el thn heart,

wtloh Increased with eVrv movement nf tha body, times n aktng work an Imno Mblllty. eomprllcd to purgative
medlotneoontlnua'ly. Since tatlna yoarl onto all pains have left my bowwls have been rnvnl I trgalnrd
appetite and (eel no oppression attar eating. not only can work, but fel llko woiktng, lor with the lllti ynor I onto has
given meall and dyspepsia has left ate. 1 now wish another bottle that every vnstun et dyspepsu be drlvon
trom my tours trmly, U. SALMON, No. 1WS Uerhard etrwjt, Philadelphia.

-- CRAIG'S
for tale by all Drugmtt. Wont run tha Mtkor nslng Tonics or Bitten that may contain FOISON, bnt lntist upon

getting tha only genuine CKAIS'I OOLDBM If yonr Druggist doei not ktop tend to

OLiEKE, Wholesale for
12 AND 14 SOUTH QUEIN BTR1BT.

rOK BALM OB HBITT,

HOUHK8POKHAL1B ON THB alOHT
Chestnut, Wal-

nut, Maiy, Pine and Charlotte ttraata.
Apply at

BUWmd m NORTH MAKT STEEET.

TOR BALK AT PRIVATB HAIiR,
tha tbree-ttnr- v store and Dwelllnsr

Bouse, No. rorth tlaeoen ttreet, Lancaster
city, Fa. Inquire of

B.C. stwATT,
No. OT Etna street,

Att'y for Estate 01 Jacob ciErsady.

PUBHO BALK OF WESTERN
Oh MoitoAT, noTcaaal.lMt,

Will be at pnbllo sain, at tha Merrlmto
"n lis North rlnoa stmnt Lancaster,

fa , the following live tock. to wit 1 line Oar-loa- d

of Western Horses, among which are
tome dtlvers and pur-
pose horn 1.

to commence at 1 o'clock on said day.
when tnrma will be made knwn by

llwAsep7,H,d UKDBQkUHOHBMAN.

COURT HALE
Heal astute.

OS TUStOAT, OOTOBtB t, 1SS8,
will be told bv the undersigned truttess, Inpursuance et an order of the orphans' nourtet 1 anoatter county, at tha Leopard Hotel,
East King ttreet, In the city of Lucaster,Pa ,
th lollowlng valuable rafestate, to wit 1

No.1 a two-stor- y Brick Dwelling House
with a two story brick back building at
tached.

ad lotnf ground In said etly, oontatntng in
ironi on saat ntng siren siieetann iw incnes,more leg., and in depth along nn street log
feet and S Inches, morn or lets, with t hn appur
tenances There is water ana gas in the house
and a hydrant In the yard and the house has
nine rooms.

No a A lot of ground on Fast King street
adjoining No 1, on the west, containing on
East King tnv-t, 10 fret 8 Inches, more or less,
and In depth 102 feet, more or Inss

No 3 a lot 01 grounnon East King street,
adjoining No. 2 on the west, containing in
front on East King street, IB leetfemandlInches, or less, and extending In depth
iw itmb, mom or test- -

Vision line bnt this nrnnurtv ana fa a.
And lot of ground on East King street Insaid city, adjoining no. Son the west, nontaln-In- g

in front 17 feet S Inches, mora or less, sadIn depth 89 feet, or lees Thin propertyhas six rooms, grape vines and f 1 ult treesiNo.6. A one-stor- y Brick Dwelling House,with one-stor- y brick baok building attached,and a frame wash houo with hydrant on di-
vision line between thlt property and No. 4.

A lot of around on k.st King street. In saidadjoining no on thejrett and on um-- JMlit nrnnArlv nf Hnn a. Moot- - h...,k ... I
in front 18 Tnet anas Inoeh., or less, andextending In depth 91 feet, more or tot, Thisproper y has six rooms, grape vines and fruittrees, ft also bas a rbrht to a lotnt alley onthe east to the depth of the mala building.

No. 8. Alotofgmundou Annatrvet, In saidfity.ln the rear of Not. 1 9,8, sand 6 oontalnIn front ao. feet and In depth 91 feet,more or less.
No. 7. lot ofground on Ann ttreet. In taldcity north of No. 8, containing In front SO

and In depth 91 feet 4 inches, more or less,
o.8. lot of ground on ann street. In saidcity, north et o. 7. conutnlng In front feet,and In depth to fitet and 8 Inches, mora or less.

No 9. A lot of ground on Ann street, In saidcity, north nt No. 8, containing In front feetIn th 90 'eef, mire or less.
No. 10. a lot of ground on nn street, In

city, north of No 9 and south of property ofMr Btelgerwa't. containing In front 90 feetand lu depth 69 leet a Inches, more or lett.bale to commence at 7.30 o'clook p. m- - whenterms will be made known by
ruANt is A.BUSHONO,
JOikPIUNK W. IIALL.

. ANMI MlLLKK,
Trustees appolnlad by said Court to tell thernal estate et Win. Uuil, deceastd.

Auotloueer.
si S.15,17,712t.S,Old

CABBIAUBS.

sTANDAKD WOBK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
CARRIAGE BUILDER,'

NOS.40,,43.48MAKKET BTKRBT, OaaX Ol
Foatomee, Lanoaster. ra,

I have in stock and BuUd to order kveryVariety of the following styles : Coupe, ling-fle-
Cabriolets, carriages. Victorias, business

S'ff,i,wT CKtL ssil Wagons. Hurrtet,
Market Wagons, Phsstons, express Wagons.

I the Mechanics and have facil-
ities to buUd correctly any style of carriage
desired. The Quality, style and finish 01 my
work makes it decidedly the Gheapeat In thamarket

AW-W- HAVE THB BBSTANDCHKAPMS
OAHTINTHk MAKKBT.

QO.TINUB BALK

AT THB

Old Reliable Yellow Front Coich Works,
Cor, Ouke Tine Bit., Lancaster, Pa.

Positive Great Ilargalnt Next Week,

HMvyaad Light Teblsles, Family Garri&gw, Phstoai,
Bngpe,

Marketandllualness Wavons, In all styles
and with latest oettgu bodies ana springs, to
suit evetyone wishes a flue, IT list-Clas- s

Vehicle.
A largo assortment of

SLEIGHS I
Also, a Orca. Variety of Pocond-- H and Work,

compiling Haggles, Carriages, Market and
Business Wsgons, eto.

Ibero Is no ute to lay anything about the
work, It will alwavs spuaa lor 1 sell, a faot
that can be proven by all tormor purchasers.

J. If. NOUUKOK, Prop.,
Successor to Norbeck A Mlley,

febll-mdA-

UROOBRIBU.

lOFFKESI TEAHI

ohoiob ol7d"ooffees.
Vrtth Boasted Dally and rinett New Crop.

TEAS.
We Guarantee for Vine Flavor Oood

Drinking Qualities.
QEOBOB WIANT,

No. US West King B.

JJUNE GKOOEKIKa.

AT--

W. A. RE 1ST & CO.'S
aROCERS,

COBMKBEASTElllQ AND DUKE BTS,

CRANBERRIES
AND

KALAMAZOO

We this morning New Cranberries
and Michigan celery, first berries et theseason.

1H.IKI) HKEr I DBIKDBEgFI Yes, we are
headuuarters ter Boer, and am selling the
bf st bet at ICC per pound. FJata at (2lto.
That's chuaper wh.t you lor IttUe-wher- e.

lsttnotT why can we sell it fur that
price t That a easily unswerod. Wo get Hat-
red from Armour A o , t.blcago, and save
theJoboer'H profit Call and toaUi

Annthxrlotot Vanllt-rveo- A Holmes' Cakes
and lecelved tr.sh y. Also Choc-
olate, Vanilla and Qlnger Waters,

W. A. Reist & Co.
AwTeieptono, rree Dellrery.a

CRAIG'S GOLDEN TONIC?

CRAIG'S GOLDEN TONIC
and et tha tyitem, It designed for diseases arising from an Impure, wak or

debility of the digestive org ant. It U a onra-all.b- positively does cute Dyspepsia,

The oaa
and

the
at

mn, ied, bvn my
new

biliousness rrny
syitam.

GOLDEN TONIC
It

TONia it

SAMUEL Agent Lanoaster County,

Lemon,

East

told
ttablrt,

first-clas- s soma ganeral
vale

ORPHANS' OsT

or

more
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more

ciiy,

more

lag

feet
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and

tald

employ best

who

and

CELERY.

reoelvrd

than pay

and

Waa lake

BMW

N:KXT DOOR TO OOURT HOUSK.

CARPETS !

Onr Fall Line of Carpata Is now ready for your Inspection. The new styles are
as perfect aa the weavers' art can mitke them, while the p ices cannot fall to Tricot
with your approval. These Carped are entirely new and fresh, having come direct
from the looms during the last few days. The new Ingrain Carpeting are 20, 25, 81,
48, 40, 45, 50, 00, 65 and 75 cents. Special attention Is called to the 60o. grade ; t hey
are, without exception, the best good ever offered for the money. Tapestry lirus
tots Carpets In great variety at o0, 021. 75 and 85 cents. If you are at all interested
or anticipate buying anything in Tapestries be sure to see this line before yon do so.
Body Brussels and velvets, 11.00. II all and Stair Carpets In all grades and makes
at popular price. We huve the cheaper grade Htalr Carpet at 10, 1 1, 15, 18 and 20
cents. AU good va'iue.

OIL GLOTHtiFloor Oil Cloths, Stair Oil Cloths and Table Oil Cloths In all
designs. Bargains In HUGS.

FAHNESTOOK'S,
NOB. 85 sk 87 MsVBT KINO ST..

"SAToVKIiTY HOT AIR KURNAOE.

BARDWAKB.

Prepare for Winter I
The nights are growing colder and the morning air more crisp. It Is the

time to think of heating the house for the long winter days and nights yet to
come. This Is why we feel Impelled to call the attention et the public to
the merits of the

NOYELTYEOT AIR FDMACB.
",An'LU,.S are the sole agents for this great household comfort In this commu

nlty. ItteSli? .(iLlai,8.own best advocate.
It keens the House Warm."'
It needs no renalra.
It Is easy on the coal bin.
It Is no trouble to manage.

,a UL1?8 arum?nt whton speaks
.VZ-Z-

Z i." ua?,m ""?
Sll be '? "PS? the

JJOTAirifUBKAiJEiffl
WH HAVE ALSO

PARLOR
In square or round form, at Dricea to
Htouoe, and those who wish a large
eany.

&

Nos.

ff Z-- RBOADH A BON,

LAN0A8TBB,

vTV"ll"s- -
powerfully this likK

cornmiinuy. atoufoeninta npwMa

Reilly Bros. Raub,
HARDWARE AND HOUSE-FURNISHIN-

G GOODS.

40 and 42 North Street,

JBWBLHY.
IV'VVWAWV

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
first of our importations is now Stock.THB succeeding week others be re-

ceived. You will find a line of new styles the
finest productions of present markets and
are cordially invited to come and examine them.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 West King Street.

OAMPBT

BAMOA1NH

OO

a.
la

H
PRUiT

JELLY

AT LOWX8T AT

Ths LIGHTNINQ the Best In
tba In ana Half

af J Alia In til always on at

& MARTIN,
15 East

PA.

T KVAN'B

LBYAJTS FL0UH.
It Always Satisfaction.

UOMThAi

IJ ID...
!- -,

' ..
""-v-Jj-

ii

for furnace
10 any

of of SfiTSf

Queen

in

'y WM lM VISIsTir

FIlfTY VARIETIES OV

ST04LESI
still, all. Wa am f t,am

which to should
,

LANOASTER, FENN'A.

UALLB.

BAKQAlMHi

TO

jI'KOIALTJEH FOU

Stauffer&Co,
LEiDlKllBATnHSih'DFIJW

Wo bavo sole of tea woria-renowne-

DUNLAH HAT sea tbe Celebrated UOSTOM
IlKAUrlKS. In quality sna tbe
newest and prettiest ont.

Our line of II at waa
ana oar 11.73 ana I1.C0 btlff Usts

are unequalea.

Tiruib and Fag

ATSPKClALllAltUAINBi c

cf all at Very Low

Stauffer & Co.,
31 33 North Quean Bt.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
-- JOB

WILTON, VBLVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tipestrj, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Ra; and Chain Carpets,

OLOTHB, WINDOW BHADMB,

We bsv tha IdurgMt Btook Um Oity,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Oornir Wiel King Wittr Struts, Uocutir, Fl

QVBBNHWARB.

IUU MARTIH.

JARS,

TUMBLERS,

JSLLY JARS,
OABU FBICKB,

CHINA HALL,

FB0IT JAB,
Market, rintt, Uoarts Osllons.
abon sixes liana

bottom prices.

HIGH
No. King Street,

LAMnaSTKH.

KLODR.

USE

Gives

aMi

FA.

most
"vJ".

Lan- -

nill

the

nnunMrte.1
stock from select catf"

DATS.

YOUNQ MEN.

control

Unrqaallcfl
shapes

STirr nevermore
complete ll.M,

TravellDK

klnfls I'tloes.

and

OIL

and Beet

ud

, .- -. .. i'rarffsiswVi-- . . , -. M.fj j

syvx.rii-'- jb

FALAOB Or rABBION. X--

at alTDlnttiBMAmvao 't
. .MrALAtli OF FASHK

13 East Kino Smnrp.l
Lancaster, Pa.

NOTICE OF OUR

NOUNCEMENT

OF OUR

GRAND FALL OPENI!

Our Fall Opening will
place on Wednesday, Oi
irl nnrl... TViiti-crl-it- f riitAlua0, ..u.Aua, vi.vukr&ai
when we will again show to
Ladies of Lancaster and vi
a grand display of Mil

Coats and Wraps, Ril
Velvets, Satins, Laces, Di
Trimmings,

. .and a ceneral
At m s. - - thet Ladies Jf ancv Goods, la
We extend a most cdi

.- .. ii a ji$
mviiaiion to an our patrons
friends.

Come and see what we
. a

this season. sg
yjur variety in every dej

ment ia larger and better J

it has been at any season
fore, and we claim to have
largest assortment and the 1

est prices.
Aii uur millinery jLiepanmci

we expect to excel all our
vious efforts as regards to,
and startling novelties. :;

Do not fail to call and ;

our Imported Pattern Hats
Bonnets.

Our display oi Coats
will be more extensive
ever.

Our line comprises the
est variety of Plush Coats
brought to this city, and itw
be oi interest to you to
all buying until you have
to see nur opening.

Remember the date,

THURSD
.

. OCTOBER 3D and 4Thj
.f.- .- i.

iiiiimi. rrKiiHrriiiiiir..r.w.uu., t

CH BROSv
" cfKltaW -- H

. c9

xi.
--M1yLAaa,Ao

. T BUKHK'a

1LLUMINAT rOKTUI

Eepublican Rail
TOMORROW WIQHT.

Fireworks, Coloraa Torches, nags, 1
Chltiese Lanterns. Janansna Lantnns.
khviuo wannios, east ana cseap t islBoents, The

CAMPAIGN SOREAMEB,
ziiHAn en tlial v ne w and thawuxtnalanaaa

prlsln artioie in pyroieebntot. It la a
wnuiieanasiuieoomDiQaa. Jiewaaaiauu u auia at a oenia aaaa.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 masts Knta

LAXCA8TW.PA 'fl

EXOITEMKNT runs biohi r$
4
M
raB

Saturday Night's Big Parade'

--AMO

REISTS
WOMDKHTUL DISPLAY AND UMUIIsiuua us-- v

Flags, Lanterns;
- FIREWORKS

AMD

COLORED FIRES
WILL TAKB XHC 10WH BT BTOBaf.

Decorata ana Illnmlnata vonr Ifomea '
Dates ana lanterns. Walome tbo raraAa't
who a traila uiscnarso oi jrireworss. sua.'tllv the D.no atlons with Colored Vires. ';'.--- .. -..-

-..' ...' .::vr ssss
uunrsiuisaussuLuw Oi.3

a spara n( pttrlollsm in you, note flliplay mtJ,
our winaowtucisi'a uiB"&-v- bathe oaata ofaT
traetlun. stztenslve Ucoorailons. llilltaaj
lllninlnalloas ana a QraoO Display of sTlta.
if uiu w.1. u.uw tu iw i.ug. j

srsuisb i us
PABLOB PBIDB BNAHIUfor PoIIhlSf ,?

OWTVIi BUM DU ruuil. J.U UU.U ffO aOS1 i'jt'frttn tSMtiil. W.. .All ,. . PtfWr.HkV V
""-"--- ... '" -- -. ,.--. r

iry it you wui use no ouer.

Reist, Wbolestieft Retill 6rtefi
WBOLMALC AMD BBTAIL GROCIB,

Kertheut Carter
Weit Klag aad Friae Streets

LAKOA8TKK.PA. fm
Aar Telephone ana rree Dtllrery.

DYJ4 nOHXS.

nVK WOttKH.

SUam'Dye Works and Dry Clauia.
Bf.l.l.likLiat JJ

Asumisumuii, zy
NCi. Bas HIGH STRUrT.

T nfllatt TlPA.a a AvA fn TH&TcK SBT SaAAe at?
color wlthontripplngspsrt. !5

Uenlieiorn's irariuena oiw j.. 'not to rub on ana Irarlng Ua llnlaK e)saa
fUUK lAJjiaysw. -

sSruooat oslied m ana deilreraa baa 04
cnarga.

U. BT ASHOMfaV
slma


